National prospective observational study of inpatient management of adults with epistaxis - a National Trainee Research Collaborative delivered investigation.
There is a paucity of high-quality evidence relating to the management of epistaxis severe enough to require admission to a hospital. Previous studies of interventions for epistaxis have suffered from small sample sizes. They lacked the power to allow analysis of the effect of an intervention on epistaxis control that is independent of the condition severity or additional interventions given. To determine the effect of specialist treatments on the successful management of severe epistaxis METHODOLOGY: Secondary analysis of data collected from a national multi-centre audit of patients with epistaxis over 30 days in 2016. Data were entered prospectively, and patients were followed up for 30 days following hospital discharge. 1402 adults admitted for inpatient management of epistaxis were identified in 113 participating UK hospitals, with data entered prospectively during the 30-day audit window. Exposure variables assessed included treatment instigated at first ENT review, intervention strategy during hospitalization, disease factors (e.g. severity), patient risk factors (e.g. co-morbidities, medications) and treatment factors (grade of doctor, therapies initiated during hospital stay). Main Outcomes include treatment time (time from first ENT review to time haemostasis was achieved and patient was safe for hospital discharge) and 30-day hospital readmission rate. 834 patients had sufficient data for inclusion. Patients who did not receive nasal cautery at first specialist review had a treatment time greater than double the time of those who were cauterised: Adjusted ratio (aR) 2.5 (95% CI 1.7-3.3), after controlling for age, bleeding severity, and whether they received a nasal pack or not. Only 30% of patients received management that complied with new national guidance, but those that did were 87% more likely to be achieve haemostasis before those that did not, even after controlling for bleeding severity. Type of treatment, whether initial intervention or management strategy, did not affect 30-day re-attendance. Analysis of national audit data suggest that cautery at first specialist review, and management according to national guidance can reduce hospital treatment times without compromising 30-day re-attendance. Future work should investigate why early nasal cautery is infrequently used, and how service delivery can be optimised to allow widespread implementation of evidence-based management for epistaxis.